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cosy littie things for children.
" Then the superintendent proceeds to tell us howv these things

have beexi repaired and reniade.
"We listen with increasing intercst to the " Old Clothes' Stories "--

liow a cricketing suit proved the very thing for part of an outfit for
Austral)I*a; how~ the cast-off suit of a %veil known Meniber of Parlia-
ment inade a wondcrful transformation in a man w'ho w~as down in the
world; how a literary man 'vas niaterially helped by under.clothing
and a special suit which the original owner had outgrown; howv a
light bunirer suit stood a baker iii good stead; and howv another suit
%vas forthcomning at the very nick of time to help a deserving man to
obtain permanent ernployment.

" The Ministry of Old Clothes"» would furnish material for several
volumes, if %ve were to allow ourselves to follow up the cases. During
the past twvelve months over 8,looo garnents have been sent out on
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The Miliîsti'y of' Old Clothes.

UCH is the titie of a pamphlet recently received
1MFY Ci by us from England. We wondered at llrst

'~what could be the subject matter of such a
pamphlet. We therefore carefully read it,
and found that it referred to a special
branch of the Missioni work carried on irn

London, by the Congregational Union. In
'view of the fact that tiiere is a sirnilar depart-

Sment of 'work in connection with the Toronto
G ~ Mission Union, we reprint some portions of the

article, hoping that the Lord may use them
to show some persons a way by which they mnay help the

"\Vll, here we are in the storeroom, and a rapid -lance round
showvs us that w~hile every thing is methiodically arranged, there is no'943ED 1Si+fE WO ~ neeclless expenditure in the %viy of fixtures. Tea-chests, packing

- ~cases, hamipers, and other original " hold-alls," are so arranged as to
ineet ahinost ail that is required. And there is nio wvaste. Even the

BE NOT WEARY bits of string are carcfully saved and are miade to do double duty
when the exodus of old clothes takes place. Bat stop ! wve are think-IN WELL POING. ing only about old ciles! " What is the meaning of these bundies

~ if garments?"» Strong shirts for men, warm zarments for women.
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The entrance of Thy word giveth light.-Psam C-xix. 130.

ISSUED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD SATURDAT 0F
EACH MONTH.

Subsjoription Batea, per )car, (posS patd).
Singe CPY.ý50 ts. S p ls$.5o; Ten Copes, $3.5o; Twenty-ive
Copies, $ .s; Fifly 0copes, $11.5o; Oeude ois

$2:.0o Five Hundred Copies, $zaç.oo.

Ail business communications ta be addressecè, S. R. BLIGGS, Toronto
Willard Tract Dcpository, Toronto Canada.

Original or selectcd articles intcndcd for insertion in the paper, should
bce addressd to ALF. SANDI{Ab. Editor. at saine alie.

their errands of nsiercy. Sucli ininistry is deserving of tise
utmost encouiragement. By such means the evils (f iii-
discrinsinate ctsarity are pre,,enhed, tise cases are thorougli-
iy investigated, reports of the disposai of the clothes are
regularly presented, and thus lead to a deeýer interest
ini those %vhio have been teiporiarily benefited el

It is no stretch of imagination ta Say that the
cast-off ciothes of tihe upper and middle classes
would be more tisan sufficient to meet every case
af distress arising from insufficient ciothing
amnong the poorer cl-asses. Sometinses the left-
off clothes are sold ; and how littie they pro-
duîce! Sometimes they are aliowed ta remain in
drawers or cupisoards titi they becomne moth-
eaten and useiess. iBetter far that they c;houid
be turned out at once, made into a parcel, dis-
patclsed to tise Mission, and frons that centre ta
bc again sent forthi-east, west, nortis and south
-to cheer sad hiearts ànd afford timeiy lseip.
"lTie Ministry of old ciothes'> will not be
deemed a fruitless ane when tise Master's voice
is hieard, IlYe did it unto Me."

HE follosving letter received from thse

Treasurer of tise Toronto City Mwission
will, ive trust, be carefuiiy read, and, if

«Ij af'ter due consideration, any reader is led
c~lto foliow thse exampie set by this lady,

wve feel certain that tlsey will themseives
be blessed iii tise giving, and that others will be
rejoiced in tise receiving of these offerings

Miany svho hiave liad but slight knaovledgc of operatians
of ilhe Mission, have becin %-cry issucîs interestcd by the
First Annssal Report lately issue c One lady' ias Sa,
niuch pleased on pcruising the Report that shie at once
donated $îo for the ssissionary, $2o towards the Build-
ing Fund, $33 for geiseral puirposes,, andi $:20 as the first
contribultion towards the establishmnent of the Kindergar-
ten, Sa nsnch needed in coînsection withi the Day Schiooi
of the Mission.

The expenises of the %% ork are no%% about $î i5c a nionti,
aînd just as suais ab we have the funds, we are anxious ta
have more inissianaries at wvork aitiong tise people.

\'ours faiitlsfilly,
A. SAIMPSON, Trearur-ep-
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NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROMI THE S. S. LESSONS.
BY REV. JOIHN MCEWRLN, Secretary S.S. Association

of Canada.

[Julie 21.] Christiani Progress. [2 Pet. i. 11.]
We have spent nearly two months in the Episties

Iwritten by P'aul during his flrst and second imprisonnment,
taking up ane or twa important points in each letter,
whichi lias given us tise key ta eacis, and given a
vital trutis ta tise scholar. In this lesson we are minra-
duceti ta Peter, whoa had so important a place il. tise tirst
part of the Book of Acts, as Paul liad iii the second part.

This tetter is addressed ta thse Church in the largest
sense, and its key text is chiap. iii. 18; and iiiunsinating
passages, Johin xv. 8 ; 2 Tini iv. 8.

THE FIRSI' CONDITIONS AND MEANS 0F I>ROGRESS,
To have tise knioledge that cornes by the inward

teachiisg of tise Holy Spirit-)y His presentatiais of thse
WVord-and the grovthi that cornes by a diligent and
patient study of tise Ward-these tsvo are entsviîed with
cacîs otîser, andi cannot live apart, V. 3, as the vine and
tise branchses. Johin xv. 1--7.

THE.. SECONDi CONDITION AND rANET

Add ta tise above, kiioviedge. IlEM>E RANCE" Thse
Haly Spirit lias put mosre int this word than the moderns
mmid finds in it, viz., self.discipline-hence self-control-
and is an imsportant elememst iii tise fruit of tise Spirit.
Gai N'. 23 Tishe tlsree-foid excellence of "Virtue," that
15 .-allant cîsergy - " Knowvledge," directing thaï, energy-
and tisis self discipline wvili bring Il Patience,» Il Gadii-
ness," «< lrotlserly-kindniess," Cliar-ity," seven graces, tas
the seven cotors of the rainbow, biend in anc pure liglit
of eterîsal life and love. " Partakers of the Divine na-
ture. v. 4. THis is PRoc-.xss.

RESUL'rS FROIN TVHIS PROGRESS.
1"VRUI'FUI.NESS." V. S. The best knosviedge caîs

ami>' coîsse of experience. 'lHe that doetis the %viii of
God sisail know of tihe teaching, etc " ASSURANCE. 0F
HOPE." v) V . "A GL.ORiOus ENTRANCE inta tihe
kingdain. i,. il.

[J une 28] R1EVIILE\V.
Read 2 Tî'iss iv. 1-8, and Golden Texts.
Tussie elssbraced ils tIse quarter, A.D. 6o ta 68.
TEE -RRI'TORNV .-2sarea, ïMalta, Rame, Mediterraneas

l>RO'MINEN1 PERSONS-l'aul, PeeLuke,Aristarcius,
Jlius¶ Publius.

13oaKs--Acts, Epiesians, 11hilppians, i Tiiiiotlsy,
'l'insothiy, Hebreirs, 2 Peter.

1)escribe tise tast years of Paui's life. Lessons 1 , Il.,

Get fronsa tise scîsolar tise aspects of Cisrist's persan etusd
or sset fartîs ini lesson V.-X Il.

aake Chsrist thie centre and sumn.

COM MUNION with God is kept up by the Word'
and prayer. In the Word, God speaks to us,
in prayer we speak to, Him. God's Word dotis
us good when it furnisheth, us with matter for;
prayer and excites us to it -Mathew) Flenry.j



The Sword of the Spirit, which the word of God.-Eph. vi. 1 7.

[IELEOTED.]

iThe Sword of the Spirit,

T T is the
111ny woa-

p an; il is
.. the best one.

bt as been
~§praved ; itha sto

It ' very test.
Wben I gaI

My commis-
SinIwent

___ta choose a
sword. I

saw sanie tested. The test showed the slightest
fiaw. The first fiew int several pieces, the third
stood every test, and was warranted as a perfect
swvord. The sword af the Spirit is the anly perfect
weapon for aur warfare,

It is ancient, but flot antiquated ; il is many
vears old, but will neyer wear out. The word of

bdis better than aur own words, better than
inuch af aur experience. Our Words cannot pro-
duce new, spiritual, divine, eternal life. Our
swords-i.e. aur o,.u words-are blunt, like strik-
ing with the fiat of a sword ; no edge, îîo point,
and therefore no result, no victary.

The word of aur God is quick and powerful,
sharper than any two-edged sword. Christ Hini-
self used this weapon again and again.

Wlien I was a boy 1 liad a sword, but it was a
wooden one. I thought il was a good one thin;
1 know better now. I should not tliink af taking
it on active service. Let us lay aside aur wooden
swords, and use the weapon given ta us, the word
ai the Spirit.

TAKE THE SWORD.
Take hiold af it, learn haw ta use it, practise

with il, learn the cuts, guards and points; not
less "Iknee drill," but mare sword exercise. Wie
iust be praying men, but we must also be fight-
ing men. We must be devotional, but we must
also be practical.

David's men were not anly ready armed, but
they were expert in war. (See i (Jhran. xii.) We
shiail not be helpers ai the war unless we take the
sward and use it.

Ini the days ai the Roman Republic the recruits
wvere exercised every day, marning and evening,
iii the use of their weapans.

Lt was the daily, carefitl, and admzira ble tramng
given under the direction ai Sir John Moore ta
the British troops assembled an the south coast
af England, as a guard against French invasion,
that laid the seeds of the arnîy whichi in after
years, linder Sir Arthur Wellesley, cleared Spain
of bier invaders.

Shall u'e be less devoted, less zealous, less
anxious, to learn the use of our spiritual sward ?
There must be no truce-making with eur enemies,
but rather stern warfare.

We need the daily training, the Preparation, the
Practice, the teacliing, anci experience, ta enable us
ta be faithful soldiers of Christ.

Many have Bibles, but don't use them. A sword
gets rusty if it is put away, and a Bible soon gets
dusty if flot used. It bas been well said, there are
many Bibles on which you cauld write the word
damnation in the dust on the caver.

It is nat having a Bible that will save you, ar
enable vou ta fight ; il is nal merely possessing a 1
sward that makes a man a soldier. Yau must
have yaur Bibles and use them.-Capi. Dawson.

Hospital Visitation.

HERE is a branch af Christ-
ian work akin ta that of the
Mission Union which bas aur
hearty sympathies. A band
of Christian men and women
visit the Tor-onto General
Hospital every day during
the week (except the general
open visiting days on Tues-

~jday and Friday) each taking
separate wards. On Sunday
those of the patients who are

able are asked ta gather for a short gospel meet-
ing with singing conducted by one of the visitars,
and often when the patients are well enough
some of the lady visitors sing sweet hyms in the
wards for those wbo cannaI leave their beds. We
sha.1 neyer know in this warld the fll result
of this work af love, but letters received
fram some who camne out of darkness inta

1"the niarvellous light," in the Hospital, is proof
~enough that the work is awned of the Mas-
ter. A few Sundays ago a patient died af con-
sumptian. He liad no friends ir this country. He
had been pointed ta the Saviaur by a devoted
visitar and lie peacefully slept in Jesus, comfort.
ed by lier sweet viords af cheer as she stayed
wvitri iiîm at the edge af the River until he bad
passed over. A week after this in another ward
a boy deserted by bis friends, but triuuîiphant in
the Il f riend that sticketh closcr than a brother>
tightly clasped the gentie band of a loving Sister
in Christ who had often talked ta him of Jesus,
until tbe spirit fied ta Hiro. who gave it. Sad but
sweet service having ats own reward here, iu that it

was done for Him, and nat ta be fargotten whenHemksup His jewels.



-I
The upright shall dwell in Thy preseuce.-Psalni cxl. 13,

Tfhe laie IEarl Cairns. While Lord Cairns' intellectual greatness is
the proparty of the nation, bis deep and un-
affected personal religion is a legacy to the Christ-

LN Thursday, "Aprit 2fld, the simple and Ian, both as an example and as a proof of the
<iI\pathetic notice was posted, in Lady life-power of the Bible. Few men have ever
s~Ii!JCairn's handwriting, outside Lindisfarne, been so fervent and devoted; and throughout bis

Bournemiouth: "lLord Cairnis entered hie hie was eager in his protest against anything
into rest this morning, at 6.45." The life which lie thought would intercept the light of
that was thus cut short, littie alter mid. the one Atonernent of Jcsus Christ.
die age, was throughout alrnost unexam- His growth, in grace, nourished by constant

pied in its brilliancy and success. Hugli M'Cal-. prayer and "the study of the Scriptures, was
mont, Earl mai ntaine d
Cairns, Vis- throughout al
count Gar- the busy yeais
moyle of Gar- ~X\of the success-
moyte, was 6~ ~fui hawyer and
born in the \of the rising
year 18 19, be. \4(statesman. As
ing the second NX a student hie
son of Wil- began. bis day's
liam Cairns, JIwork at 6 a.m.;-
Esquire, of but risin g
Cultra, (Jounty every morn-
Down, Ireland. in- at 4 o'clock,
In bis educa- two hours of
tion and start prayer and of
in hife, lie re- Secrip tur ai
ceived ail the ( $k- study preceded
ad vanta -es i s intellec-
wealth couild MNN tuai efforts.
bestow,thiroughl He hionoured
the interest of bis Profession
an uncle, who V A\\\byaconsistent

lived to see Chiristian walk.
his nephew Y ~~'The story is
splendidly re- w veil known of
pay his early t ý1~ ' ovli e
caro. His boy- turiied ouîe of
hood wvas bis first briefs

marked-a very im-
that serious- - portant one

ness o pur-lrom a leading
pose and char- barrister.-be-
acter which cause the cir-
is flot uncoru- cumstances of'

mon i thethe case wol
case of youthis -have required
with. a great him to devote
future before thern. At ten years of age an in- the hours of Sunday to the study involved. "lSix
cident occurred wvhichi really deterrnined the days a wveek," lie said, in returningit, I amn your
whole of bis future career. Having heard, on a mani; on the seventh day I arn God>s mari only.-
certain occasion, a well-knowvn preacher in Bel- His death-bed ivas the crowning scene of a
[ast, an) expression, uttered wvith great solernnity, life of faith--bright, happy, unwavering in its
muade an indelible impression upon the boy's trust. His hast wvords were, I t is necessary for

ind. " God claimis you !" said the speaker. each one of us to Iohlow in the steps of our great
Y'oung I-ugh Cairnis wvent home touchied wvith a Master. Let nothing corne between us and thtis["
iew sense of responsibility, and lie thereupon adding, with a threefold repetition, IlLet nothing
iefinitely resoived to give lhîmseil thenceforthi to corne between us and this." T-hus the Christiani
ý'lîrist. The resolve bore fruit throughiout his statesman, lawyer, and philanthropist entered
ýchioûI anîd college life. into rest!



Rejoice ini the Lord alway, and again 1 say rejoice.-Puii. iv. 4.

TeSmisline of tie Faice.

-.---.~- T wvas a terrible

Il was raging fear-
f uIly round a man.

g;z -Mof-war far away in
the Chinese Spa flot

far from the
coast of Singa-spore. Could

the vessel live
'- tbrough t hie

Jternpest? h
~ seemed doubt-

S "~~"~>fuI, and many
Sstout liearts

not used ta
- tremble were

trembling
flow.

The men off duty were in tlieir bertbs below,i
but it was fia time for sleep, for nobody could
say wvbether tbey miglit flot al be swept irito the
angry waters long before the mornîng. AIl were
wishing tbey were sale on shore ; many were feel-
ing now, witb death staring them in the face, tbati
there wvas sornethling wrong witin-that the great
matter between themselves and God biad neyer
yet been settlud.

But a cheerful voice was heard arnangst tiemi,
"WeIl, rny men, I'm corne dowri ta read to you -

the Word af God is the samne in a storm as a
calîni, and always does us good." The words
camne froin a young military officer an board-
one who, whether on sea or land, always served
his God as wvell as bis eartbly sovereign, and
never lost an opportunity of doing that Master
service. lis own hieart was full of tbe love of
Jesus; lie had corne ta the Saviour wvith bis Ioad
of sin, and bad left it there, and lie had feit the
perfect peace wvbich that Saviaur gives ta those
wbo trust Hirni in simple faith like this.

Yes, even on this night of turnult and danger
the peace was in bis heart, and iL shone out irito bis
counitenance, anid as lie sat -there on a mness-table,
holding on ta a rope, witbi bis Bible open in bis
lîand, his face was like a sunbearn. The mnen
were in their hammocks, some lying dowri, son'
in sitting posture, but ail strainmng their ears ta
catch the words, wbich thé- noise af the wirxd and
the confusion on deck made it difficuit ta do.
iere were but a few planks between them and

death, and the hearts ai ail were seriaus and
solemnised. The oflicer read and talked and
prayed out of the fulness of bis own spirit re-
joicing ini bis God.

After a wbule the starm seemed to abate, theI

howling wind sank gradually, the morning caine
at last, and the Sun shone out on dripping decks
and torn sails and weary workers ; but the danger
was over and no harm done. Everything went
on as usual, and as far as hurnan eye could see,
the solemn feelings of tliat awful night had pass-
ed away wvith the storm that gave rise to thern.
The vessel reached the port, and the officer went
on bis wvay.

Sorne years aiter, while walking in the streets
of Singapore, a man touclbed bis bat ta hirn. The
officer stopped and asked hirn how lie knew him.

IlOh, sir," said the man, IlI liave reason ta
know you, and nîuch indeed ta thaîik you for.
Do you rernernber the niglit of that terrible gale
off St. Paul's ? I was lying in rny barnock in
fear and trembling, whien I saw you corne down
ta read the Bible to the men. 1 could flot hear a
word you said, but I cou id see your face, and 1

iwatched you the whole tirne. I saw your briglit,
happy smile, just the same as ever. I said ta
myself, ' Here arn 1, an aid sailor, rnany years
at sea, and I arn afraid now in tbis gale, and
here's a landsman as happy as if lie were ashore.'
I felt that you had what I had flot ; I feit that
yau had what I biad hieard you say you had-for-
giveness of sins and eternal life. I prayed that
night. Ever ai terwards I carne near you wvben
you were reading, and wben I left the ship 1 was
a believer ini Jesus Christ."

See wliat a wurk there is for a happy face ta
do! Have you ever thouglit about it? Have we
flot ail too often forgotten this ? Sorne of us are
not free with aur words, or we are shy and re-
tiring, and it is an effort ta us ta, speak for Jesus.
WV1at a cornfort thien that aur faices can shine for

Jess
If the Lord's peace is thiere, do flot bide it-do

flot shut it in ; ]et others see the sunsbine, anld
let Jestis geL the glory. Be sure there is no more
winning preacher ariywhere than the sunshine of
the iace.-Religioits Tract Society.

THE- peace of the Christian ;s perfect because
lie lias a perfect Christ,

PRAYER and praise are like the double motion
of the lungs; the air that is drawn by prayer is
breathed forth agair. by tbianksgiving.-Goodwin.

THE. marn who lias in hirn the elernents of a
worker for Cbrist will find a field or make onie.
Paul, wberi a prisofler, made coflverts ini Coesar's
household.-Spurgeon.

Do yau want ta, know the rnan against wliom
you have the most reason ta guard yourself ?
Your looking-glass will give you a very f air like-
ness of bis face.-Whately.



That which is born of the flesh la flesh.-John iii. 6#

1IORIGINAL]
lluinaii Nature InIi te Disciples.

13v GLuo. SOLTAU.

'N Luke ix. i0, "lThey told
Hlim ail thep biad done."
Filled withi self-satisfaction,
they were in danger of for-
getting the source of the
power enabiing tlîem ta do
the vorki af Gospel min-
istry. Lacking Divine sym.

patiîy, they say :
1". 12. IlSend the multitude away." Nat so

tlie unweariedl Master, wliose campassions f ail nat.
V.- 32. 'hree of theni were '1 lîeavy witlî sleep,"

Inability to continue in deep sympathy with the
Lard, even wheii He wvas transfigured before
tliern. If tliese tiîree on the mountain top f ailed
ta watch, tlîose nine down below failed ta, work.
Says thie alicted lather-

V. 4o. Il 1 besauiglit thy disciples ta, cast out
the uncleani spirit, and they cozdd niot." Close
and uninterrupted zommunion is necessary for
dealing witi the powers of dark-ness in the lives
and bicarts of the afflicted. Wlîen the Lord, H-im-
self, caie ta the rescue, anîd saved the poar lad-

V.ý 43. "lThey wvere ail amazed at the mnighty
powver of God," Disciples as wvei as thîe multitude
gathered around. Alas! tlîat this fresli manifest-
ation of their %veakness and Ris power did flot
soiten and impress thîeir hearts, for-

T'. 46- IlThen arase a reasoning amang them
whicli of theni shîould be greatest " None wvere
equal ta the greatness ai the work bel are theim;
wlîat xîeed then for dwvarfs ta discuss wvho was tbe
tallest ? Love af pre-eminence ieads ta sectarian-
isrn and jealousy, for whien a nman was found
usin., the Hoiy Gliost power ta cast out spirits,
Johin says-

V. 49. "1 We forbad hini, because he follaweth
not witiî us." Yet lie wvas doing what the dis-
ciples wviti ail tlîeir experience af the Lard biad
bot-n unable ta do. 13eing out of sympatby with
the Master*s workz as carried an by an Ilunquali-
fied " man, whiat ivotder tlîat tbey were out of
synîpatiîy ivitli the Master's heart and feeling ta-
ward the sir.ful ?-

V. 4. I "Vilt tiîou that wve conmmand fire ta
came down irani heaven and consunme theiî" ?
\Ve quiestion whether thcy couid hiave succeedeci
in thîs attenmpt any more than iii the former onie,
ta cast out the unclean spirit, but they were
anxious ta try thîeir paver in thîls line, ilYe know
not wvhat inauner ai spirit ye are afi" is the Lord's
reply. Revonge is antagonistic ta grace. If you
cannat save, at least do not wislî ta destray meu's
lives, it is good for us that aur lives are in the
iîands of» thie Mani of compassion and love, ratiier
than in the b'ands of the Church!

Who Was Mhe Fooi.

HE iollowing incident took
place a few days ago in con-
nection with Mr. Çurrie's
work at the Mission Chapel
in the Park Avenue, Brook-

06 2, 7 lyn. It was in the after-
meeting that a man arose
and told of his conversion.
Said hie: "lWhile standing

at the door of my store three weeks ago to-night,
there was put into my hand a slip containing an
invitation ta the Gospel Chapel. Just then a
friend's wife came up to me. and said. ' Do you
know that my husband is going to the bal] to-
nighit although the chiid is sick. Wili you try to
stop him ?' Just then my friend came along and
said ta me: ' Wont you corne to the baill?> 'No,'
said 1. 'I1 have got an invitation to go ta, an-
other Party.' ' Where,' hie asked. 'At the Gùs-
pel Chape],' I replied. 'Are you going?' lie
said. ' Yes,' I toid him. 'Corne to the baIl and
don't act the foo,' he replied. 'I1 am going to
the Chapel,' I said again. At that we parted.
He wvent away calling'me a ' foo].' I came here
and found ChriFt. The next day my friend's
wvife came to me in a great state and told me
that lier husband had got into a figlît at the bail
and was in the lockup. I went and paid the fine
of ten dollars, and bailed hiim out in three hun-
dred more. But when hie went back ta bis work
the boss sacked him. Now, friends, wbo is the
fool ? I leave yau to judge."

IlThe -%ise shail inherit glory; but shame
shall be the promotion of fools."-Prov. iii, 35.

itecipe foi' Low Spirits,

SAXE one ounce of the seeds of resalution
Smixed well with the ail of conscience, ini-

Sfuse it inta a large spoonful of the saits
ofpatience; distil very carefully a plant

called "lothers' woes," which you will find
in every part of the garden of life, grawing
under the broad leaves of disguise; add a

snîali quantity and it will greatly assist the saitEs
of patience ini their operation. Gather a lîandful
of the blossams of hope> then siveeten them pro-
periy wvith the balm af prudence; and if you can
get any of the seeds af true friendship, yau iil
have the nîast valuabie medicine that can be ad-
ministered. Be carelul to get the seeds af truc
friendslîip, as there is a seed very muchi like it
called seif-interest, which -%viil spoil the wbole
conmpositian. Make the ingredients inta pilis,
and take one nighit and niarxîing, and the cure
wili be effected.-Selected.



1Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shait be saved.-Acts xvi. 3 1.

Vie Nighit before die Ilattie; ore I "What
do you want to Fiiid."

NEB~ night, the nighit before a terrible bat-
dle, two soldiers, united by the ties of
friendship, were conversing earriestly to-fgether. One of themn ias an avowed

Christian, a soldier of Christ; the other
Chad lived a sinful 11f e, but had been for some

time in great anxiety about the salvation of
lus soul. He liad been trying to find peace

in religion, but
hlithierto hie had
failed. He went to THE GOSPEL AL
his friend to open______
ail his heart to him.

"Ido flot see à,
that thiere can be :>m

any miercy for me,
lie said.

"IWhy flot mercy E
for you?" replied CI
his frîend. 4

"Because I can- 0
not find it."

"lWhat do you
wvant to find ?"he e
asked.

"Want to find! 1
\VhyI want to find
relief; 1 want to 5 p,ý
find hiappiness." o- P

t'Ah, that is what Ca 'isre4ad o

you~vat t fidi That onIy cornes whe
isu it n ?" fid A transient and unce

else- shurd wn Oh1 rest, not on -bul

to find ?" 0 -àq Such sense of restfuin

"lThiere is some- ogs ;..- Asrsîâ
thin ele,"repiedRest in the Lord.! Hthin ele,"repiedDoth ail things ride.-

the other; Ilsome- 'CI 0 Now ]et thy soul His
thing ivhich surely E-r~f Atid rest in1 the

leads to happiness; -------

and you will neyer
find liappiness until ýou find that. You must
find-

"Find what ?"
"You must fiuid Christ. You cannot be happy

but as you are pardoned and cleaîused from sin
tlhrough faith in His blood, and washied withi the
washing of regeneration and the renewing of the
Holy Ghiost. And you May, nay, you must, find
Christ here and now, for you have no time to
lose."

"But how shahl I find Him ?"
"Believe on Him with aIl your heart."
"And shaîl I be saved ther ?"
"Yes; by believing in the Lord Jesus Christ

'0" wili be saved at once as soon as you trust
wholly in Hlm ; and yoti will pass f romn death to
ile. Depend upon it, I tell you the truth. Hear
E-is own words: 1 God so loved the world, that
EHe gave His only begotten Son, that whosot. ver
believeth in HlIm should flot perishi but biave
everlasting life.' John iii. 16.

The young man then returned to bis quarters;
but just before daylight the friends found them-
selves together again. They were marching to
the field of Battie.

"l-low do you feel now ?" inquired the pious
soldier of his friend, as they marciîed togethier.

"Oh, Iam happy
- - - - --- now,» he replied.
PHABE. No.18. Happy! whatPHABE . No 18. makes you happy?

"&Oh,I have found
Christ!1 Ail y ou
told nie last night
I have found to be
true-every w or d

*n true ; I never knew
VI 0 anything like it. I

0 feel sorry and
o O 1 ashamed b ef o re

c-D t* God for what 1* r~ ' g0 have been, and I
" ~P £ izave told Him so;T i ri 0 'E and the morelIfeel

0'a His love. the more
o ta grieved I amn. And

Pl yet I. arn more
f4 happy than I can

rief release t ell.
ntnlesscas, la . Thus the young

ntain peace-
Lord. 0 C soldier relieved his

:insheord CeQ new found joy to
uinword h~- is companion,who

esafford, .d V listened with crlad
Lord ? a

r- z surprise and heart-
is~~ ~~ mihylv eto ohstsibelhsy above:fi o obstsi

proi-Ise prove, m n fte fr
Lord. 1s mot o tefrE-i E-4 giving love of

- --2 Christ, and the
bright hope that

glowed within his bosom. The dawniing light of
day shone upon him as a new man, a child of
God through faith in Jesus Christ.

They marched on towards the fatal field, and
soon the enemy was in sight ; and then came the
rush of battle, the roar of cannon, and the whiz
of bullets ; and early in the day the young con-
vert, struck by a bail, fell dead at the side of bis
friend.

Do we not see the urgent rieed there is in the
case of ail to be reconciled to GodP

"Love's redeeming work is done;
Corne, and welcome, sinner, corne."1
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